Checklist for Option 1: Attending Class

Name: 

Class(es) Attending: 

Due: December 19th, 5:00 pm

Complete All:

By 10/31
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 

By 11/7
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Meet (informally or formally) with a FIG faculty

By 11/14
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 

By 11/21
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Arranged for FIG faculty to visit floor

By 11/25
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ FIG Dinner, with faculty
  Faculty
  Date
  # Students

By 11/28
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ FIG Dinner, with faculty
  Faculty
  Date
  # Students

By 12/6
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Meet (informally or formally) with a FIG faculty

By 12/12
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Attend Class Lecture Topic: 
☐ Distribute and collect FIG surveys

By Second Exam
☐ Exam Study Session
  Date
  Topic
  #Students

By Third Exam
☐ Exam Study Session
  Date
  Topic
  #Students

By Final Exam
☐ Exam Study Session
  Date
  Topic
  #Students

FIG Activities
Submit 3 images of activities you did with your FIG during the first half of the semester
☐ Describe Image: 
  Date
☐ Describe Image: 
  Date
☐ Describe Image: 
  Date